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give priority to the claimant nnder the registered transfer, 
because in such a case the ouly basis upon which the mortgagee 
can rest bis claim mnst be, not the decree, which is not evidence 
against the subsequent transferee, but the prior unregistered 
mortgage, and that by s. 50 is entitled to no priority agaiixst the 
subsequent registered transfer.

Stetbns, J.— I concur.
Appeal dismissed.

Before Sir Francis Maclean, K .C .I.E ., Chief Justice  ̂ and M r, Justice
Baneiiee.

H R I D O Y  K U I S H N A  D A S  a n d  o t h b r s  ( D b f e n d a n t s )  p , P U A S A N N A  

K U M A B I  C H O W D H U B A N l  ( P l a j n t i f f )  a ?;u  o T B E n s  

(P i iO K o t iM A  D e f e n d a n t s ) .®

Evidence— not jvn-lcs— Objection io its aihnimhildy >fot (ukett In 
the First Court— Wheiher melt an ohjecUon is allotcahk ctl a later sktae 
o f  the caxe.

Where no objection was taken in the Court o f dvBt iaeliince as to the 
admissibility in eviflence o f  a docinnent, but on the contr.iry refereoce tvas 
maile to it by tlie defendant-in the written slatenient ns afiording a basis to 
some o f tile objections raised by Itim, Held, that an objection aa to lliie 
ftdinipsibilify or otherwise o f tho document in eridence in such a case shouM 
not be allo\ved to be taken by the defendant (appellant) on appeal.

Aiilhr r .  / ? a j  ( 1 )  d i s t i n g u i s h e d .

This appeal arose out o f an action brought by the plaintiff to 
recover possession of certain plots of lands which were included in 
taluq No. 994. The allegation o f the plaintiff was that an eight 
annas share o f the taluq belonged to her deceased husband, and the 
pro formd defendants were the owners o f the remaining eight annas 
share of the said taluq *, that her husband left a will by which he 
had appointed his mother an executrix, who having taken out a 
probate o f the aaid will, was in possession of the property till her 
death ; that she subsequently brought a suit against the pro formd

® Appeal from Appellate Decree Ho. 222? o f  Ig98&gaiDst the decree o f  
Babn Rajendra Coomar Bose, Subordinate J«dge of 24’ PergUnnahsT dated the- 
I 6lb o f July 1898, affirming the decree o f Babti Bepin Cbafldra Chatterjee, 
Jtlnnsif o f  Diamond Harbotir, dated the 29tb o f March 189§,

^ 1 )  ( 1 8 9 6 )  I .  U  R . ,  1 9  A M .,  7 6  ; L .  B,,  2 3 1 . .  A . ,  1 0 6



(iel’endaufcri fora declaration of her title to. and recovery of, posses- 1900 
sioii of various properties, uraongst others an eight annas share oi” hridoy
the kltiq above named, aud obtained a decree; that she was in posses- K iushna D as 

Biou of the lands in dispute and that tha defendants having Prasanha 
obtained a lease of the said lands from the pro forma defendant? 
dispossessed her. Upon these allegations the present suit was 
brought.

The defence iid&r alia was that the plaintiff had failed to 
miike out a right to the land in suit; that the suit was barred by 
S. 43 of the Civil Proeeduro Code ; aud that the plaintiff was not 
entitled to get a decroe for her half share without allowing 
i'.ouipensatiun to the defendants for the iuiprovoment they had 
made to the hind.

The Muiisif decreed the suit awarding the plaintiil^joiut posseS" 
sion of the lands in dispute with the defendants. On appeal an o1)jeo" 
tionamoni^st others was taken by the appellants that the jiidgineut 
aud decree in the previous suit wera not admissible in evidence as 
against them, as they were not parties to that suit. The Subordinate 
dudge, observing that inasmuch as the documents were admitted 
in evidence in the lower (jourt without any objection, it was 
now too late for the appellants to raise that objection, the more 
so aa reference to these documents was made in the written statement 
of the defendants (appellants), dismissed the appeal

Against this decision the defendants appealed to tî e High 
Court.

'Br. AshibosJi MookerfL\ and JBabu Sarat Chunder Ohosf, for 
the appcnants,

Babu Lai Mohan Das for the respondent,
])i% Ashvtosh Mookerjee contended that the judgment, not 

being inter part(>s, Was not admissible in evidence as against the 
ixppellaiits and the mere omission to object to its admission would 
liot nuike the document admissible in evideneSj and he referred to 
the case of Milkr v. Madko TJas (1).

I'he respondent Was notealkd npon on this point.

(1.) (!80a ) I. L. I?., 19'A11., 761 L. R,,'2a I. A., 106.
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1900 IQOOj July 3. 'The following judgments were delivered by
t.he High Court (Maclean, O.J. and B akerjee, J ) :—  

KKismfADAS M acleak, C. J.— A variety of objections; have been taken on 
Pbasanha this appeal, but most of them have been disposed of in the course 
cî owDHU- argumeot. I  allude to the points, that the present appel-

rani. lants took their lease under an authority conferred by the plain
tiff’s mother-in-law, a point not taken in any of the Courta below ; 
that the appellants’ possession as raiyats gave them, a good title 
although they obtained that possession through the pro forma 
defendants who were themselves mere trespassers ; and that, the 
present ease falls within the principle of Watson ani Co, v. 
Marachund Butt (1).

These points have been disposed o f during the course o f the
argument, and it is sufficient to say that I  do not think there is
anything in any of them.

The only other point is as to the admissibility of the decree in 
the previous suit, No. 1 of 1890, though it has been suggested 
that if the Court decided against; the present appellants they 
were entitled to some compensation. I  do not undeistand the 
principle upon which they can be entitled to compensation or as 
against whom, and no authority has been referred to in support 
of that contention. They were trespassers upon another man’s 
land ; they knew they were trespassers, and, if  foolishly they 
improved, as they say, the property, they cannot charge the 
plaintiff with the cost of these improvements*

I  now come to the question of the admissibility o f the decree 
in the previous suit. Speaking for myself, I  am not satisfied as to 
its inadmissibility, but, any way, I think that it is too late for the 
appellants to raise the question. The decree in question was 
admitted in evidence in the lower Appellate Court, and in the 
first Court without objection, by the present appellants, and not 
only that, but as appears from paragraphs 6 and 7 of their written 
statement, they themselves relied upon it as part o f their defence 
to the present suit. In the case of Girindra Chandra v. Ra^endra 
iVai/i (2) we have pointed out the injustice o f allowing objection?*

(1) (1890) I  L. R., IS Calc., 10 ; R., 1? I. A., 110*
(2) ;i897) 1 0. W. N., 530.
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suelvas tliepresoiit, being taken at such a late stage of the proceed- 1900
ings. I f  the appellants here had in the first Court oLjected to the 
admission of this decree as evidence agaiust them, it would have K rishna  Das 

been open to the plaintiffs to have proved their title in another and Pt̂ ASiNNA
very simple way. They could have put in the will and asked the K umari

Court to construe it, and the Court would, in all probability, have 
accepted the construction put upon it in the previous suit, No. 1 of 
181)0, in which the decree 1 have mentioned was made. That would 
have obviated any difficulty as to the admissibility of tine decree 
and have been equally efl'ectivo for the plaintiff’s purpose. This 
course was not adopted because the docree was admitted without 
objection.

11 is urged that, assuming this decree was not evidence against 
the appellants, no admission on their part could make it evidence.
It is clearly evidence against the pro forma defendants under 
whom the appellants claimed, and the document being evidence, 
at any rate, as against them, I am not satisfied that the observa
tions of the Privy Council in the case of Miller v. Maclho Das (1) ' 
would properly apply under the special circumstances of this ease.

I think, therefore, that we should not be justified at this late 
stage in remanding the case, and allowing it to be reopened upon 
this point; especially as what was proved by the decree can 
obviously be proved in the way I  have indicated. On these 
grounds, the appeal fails and must be dismissed with costs.

B a n b e je b , J.— I  agree with the learned Chief Justice in think
ing that this appeal should be dismissed with costs. Upon the ques
tion of the propriety of the lower Appellate Court having used as 
evidence the judgment and decree in the previous suit, I think it 
enough to say that the appellants are precluded by the course 
they have adopted in this litigation from raising the objection noW.
For not only did they not object to the judgment and decree being- 
admitted in evidence before the first Court, but in paragaphs 6 
and 7 of their written statement they soaght to make use of the 
decree in question as the basis of two of their objections to'the 
present suit; and having done that, they could not be heard to say 
that the Court of first instance was wrong in Using the judgment

VOL. X X V IIL ] CALCUTTA SEU IE S. U 5
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and decree as evidence against them. This case is clearly distin
guishable from the case of Miller v. Madho Das (1) upon which 

K rishna  D as reliance was placed by the learned Vakil for the appellant, because 
P r asan k a  all that happened in that case was, that there was an erroneous 
CmnvDUU object before the Courts below to the admission of

BANi. evidence that was not relevant, gnd their Lordships o f the Privy 
OouDcil held that that was not enough to make irrelevant evidence 
relevant. Here, as I  have stated above^ there was not merely an 
omission to object to the doemnents to which exception is now 
taken, but there was a reference to those very documeats as afford
ing a basis for two o f the objections raised by the defendants appel
lants to the present suit. That being so, it must bo held that they 
are precluded from raising the objection now,

t;. c, G. Apj)val dismi&sed.

1900 
Juhj 4 .

Before Sir F m m is \V. M achm , K .G .L B ., Chief Justice, Mr, Jmiioi 
Banerjee und J/r. Justice Hanngton.

SHAM A PBOSUNNO COSE MOZUMDAR a n d  anothkh { 1 s t  P akty) v .

BRAKODA SUNDARI DASI (2 nd Pi^KTy).®

Land Aequisition Act { X  o f  1870)— A-pportionment o f  compensation money 
principle, o f— Landlord and Tenant.

la  apportioning cojiipejisatioa mouey between a landlord and a tenant, the 
principle to be followed is to aacertaio first the Eiirnlutit o£ rent pay;ihie to 
the Ittndlord and capitali'^e that rent at go many yeare’ purcliase, then to put 
a money vakio upon the chance ( i f  there be any) o f  aii enhancement o f  the 
then esisting rent. Tliese two suina tlie landlord is entitled to get. and Ihe- 
tonant is entitled to get the balance.

T h i s  appeal arose out o f a reference made under S, 18i of 
the Land Acctnisition Act to the District Judge of Farid pore. 
A plot of land was acquired by the Eastern Bengal State Railway 
Co,, and a sum of Hs. 600 was awarded as cotnpensation for the 
acquisition of the said land. The Land Acquisition Deputy Col- 
iectof apportioned the said sum between the landlord and the ten
ant, allowing the former a six annas shafe and the latter a ten annaS

^ Apl>eal from Origitinl Decree No. 158 o t tS9D against the decreii o f 
fi. C. Mitter, Esq., Officiating District Judge o f Faridporc-, dated the 7th o£ 
February 1899.

(1) ^1896) L. k ,  23 I, A., 106.


